Introduction
============

The pressure on the National Health Service to provide 7-day services has been mounting steadily over the last few months with increasing media and political involvement. This has resulted in increasing scrutiny of weekend services and statistics, focusing on morbidity and mortality throughout the country. Novel research that looked at 14.8 million admissions in 2013--2014 revealed a 30-day mortality of 1.8%, with a relative risk of death deemed to increase by 10% and 15% for admissions on a Saturday and Sunday, respectively.[@b1-amep-7-309] With the imminent threat of increasing working hours and shift-work patterns, a thorough and efficient handover has a pivotal role in ensuring patient safety is paramount.

Materials and methods
=====================

Ethical approval was not required for this research at the Royal Brompton Hospital. The data analyzed was anonymous hence patient written consent was not relevant in this project. Evening handovers of pre- and postoperative cardiothoracic surgery patients between senior house officers (SHOs) and junior registrars were evaluated prospectively. A total of 36 handovers were audited over a period of 6 weeks. A 16-item questionnaire was designed based on guidelines published in two key documents by the British Medical Association[@b2-amep-7-309] and the Royal College of Surgeons of England.[@b3-amep-7-309] The quality and effectiveness of the handover was assessed using a mixture of dichotomous, open, and Likert scale questions, which identified incomplete transfer of information and communication gaps that had the potential to negatively impact patient safety. Criteria audited included nature, time and duration of handover, patient details, including operative history and current clinical status, interruptions during handover, difficulties when cross-covering a different specialty, and completion of the advanced life support course and advanced trauma and life support course. Most importantly, the SHOs were asked to rate the safety of the handover process on a Likert scale of 0--10 (0 being very unsafe and 10 very safe) as well as what they thought would significantly improve the handover process to maximize patient safety.

Results
=======

Just over half (52%) of the time, no handover took place. The majority of handovers (64%) occurred over the phone; two-thirds of these were uninterrupted. All handovers were less than 10 minutes in duration. About half of the time, the SHO had previously met the registrar involved in the handover, but the overwhelming majority felt it would facilitate the handover process if they had prior contact. The duration of all handovers was less than 10 minutes. Patient details handed over 100% of the time included name, ward, and current clinical diagnosis. A third of the time, the patient's age, responsible consultant, and recent operations or procedures were not handed over, which could compromise decisions made for future managements due to delays and lack of relevant information. Perhaps the most revealing result was that the overall safety of handover was perceived to be five out of ten, with ten being very safe with no aspects felt to impact negatively on optimal patient care.

Conclusion
==========

This study of postoperative handovers highlighted five key aspects that determine a successful handover: use of a standardized process (checklist or protocol), minimal interruptions, focused patient handover (only clinical information), clinicians being present during handover, and education. In this subset of patients, it is crucial that early signs of clinical deterioration are recognized, managed, and escalated to senior members of the team. A cardiothoracic handover protocol has been developed to facilitate this process, and junior members of the team have been involved in a teaching and training session specifically addressing communication and thoroughness of information.
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